TOY# 264

NAME: Mini Golf

PIECES: 10 pieces

AGE: 3 years +

LEVEL: preschool kinder

PRICE: 29.99

MANUFACTURE: Plan Toys

LINK: https://sl.ocls.ca/uhtbin/cgisirsi/x/0/0/57/5/0?searchdata1=268916%7BCKEY%7D&searchfield1=GENERAL%5ESUBJECT%5EGENERAL%5E%5E&user_id=WEBSERVER

DESCRIPTION: 1 carry bag 2 wooden golf clubs 2 wooden golf balls 3 challenging tracks 1 hole 1 flag

CHILDREN AND PLAY: This miniature golf set is a great gross motor and concentration game for children. The children will be able to set up their own track and take turns putting the ball through. This is also a great game to develop social skills.

SKILL DEVELOPMENT: Physical development
Social development
Cognitive development